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CHAPTER I 
lNTRCJDUCTIOl" 
Th e purpose of this paper is to examine the Lutheran practice of 
ei- ona J. a nnouncement a n c1 regis tration for Hc.ly Comm.union on the 
basio of the pastoral conce:.-ns connected with this practice. Since the 
churc h I aerved on vicarage in F ergus F alla. Minnesota. changed its 
practic e £r 1'!.'l persono.l ;umowicoment to simple regis tration for Com-
mwdon . a nd oince this writer learned of other churches which bad 
· de or were in the process of making similar changes, an ~mlna-
t.ton oi the oe Luthera n pr a cticea 011 the basis of the p,?.storal concern■ 
conne "'tc d :Jith them posed a Jli(Jhly profitable study. L-iany people in 
the Lutheran Chur ch are becoming concerned about thi■ chan1e. A 
Liuthor an paator could v,rite in his bulletin that the mode and mannez-
o registra tion is not e s sential to Holy Communion. aDd just a few pan-
a~aphs lat er ahow hie disturbance over this change: 
"1:ie have eliminated personal announcement. we have eliminated 
the confessional ser vice, and now even 0111" syotc,m of almple rogia-
tration ia showin& alps of breaking down. It happen• contbmally 
that more membera comm'QDe than. have registered; sometimes the 
difference la quite marked, and we never know just wbo and bow 
m&ny will commune. Again we say with the Apostle. "~ y brethren, 
t?icso things ought not so to be. 111 
la. w. Langhans, ''Regiatratlon for Communion, 11 ~ Redeemer 
Record, newsletter of The Luthez-an Clmrcb of the Redeemer, 285 N. 
Dale St.• St. Paul 3., Minn •• November 17, 1957, P• 4. 
in vi.ow of tb.(t changoa wliich. arc taldng place a.Qd in vlev,1 of tho concel"II. 
wbich hao bee11 expresaed,s h•·ut them, this pa.per attempts to a.scortala 
t l1e pa..,.tora.l conce:rno for tb.io t>ra.ctice and on. this besia evaluate the 
practice. 
1:.valua.ting any uta.temen.t made wltb. regard to 'tb.e prc.cti.ce of a.rmouece• 
m eat O!" :i."egisb-a.tlon ls corAp!ica.t3d hy the frequent intercilti.a.geable ase 
of t he:.:io t;o:.•·.-s. F.01• preoent purposes the term ann.ouacement cball mean 
i:hc a vib.oreby ~11 la.di.vi.dual p:;•eoents himself in p~rsou to his pastor to 
c.<11:101.iuce u!o intention 1:1) cotr:.muno ut a d ,:,slgnated time ~svl place. 2 'rile 
b<.;t h. e.ua.oun c mieat w,.d r.-egist:ratioii are to tako place pirior to the worablp 
'i'be see p.:, of this study u-oe.ts ospeclally tbo practice of reglstra• 
tii.;n 3na armouccomem iD the Lutb.oran cllw.•ch ln ita rela.tiorashi.p to tbe 
2Joha H. c. Frltz. Pastoral Theology CZll4 edWoa., rovlaed; ;:at. Loula: 
Concordia Publishing House. 19-:::5t, l>• 111. 
3 
pastoral concerns connected with it. It la assumed that the reader la 
acquainted with the theology of Holy Communion, a s only thoze aspects 
of the Sacram ent will bia treated which are necesaary to shed light on 
the pX"oblem. 
The sturly will att empt to outline th e pastoral concern involved in 
the practice of Co:m.munion annou:icernent a nd regi'stration on tho basis 
of the untur"' nf Holy Cor,:unwuon and the na.tu.:s.-e of the paBtor•s office. 
On thia basis, then , the prac tice of announcement \'?ill be evaluated . 
Some llave comr.:ic nded ~e practice as an effective method for the pastor 
to employ in car r yim.g out hio concerns . Others are doubtful as to ltu 
p::~cticc.lity ~i:i.d vali~i.ty. The conclusion '\vill attempt to show ho,.-, diffe-
rent congregational factors will infl1., ence the practice in different locali-
tie a. 
The Lutheran practice of Communion a nr;.ouncement bas not been 
aer iouoJ.y queotionod until recent times. It hao been given only passing 
t r eo.tmcnt in dogmatics books, if :mentioned at all. F rits • Pastoral !!!!2,-
.!2frr_ s eems to be based on Walther's practice, and it was written before 
the practice bec:ime involved in heated discuasiona. Catttchisms men-
tion the practice and give reasons for it. Tho main sources !or treat-
ment of this subject are tho Lutheran periodicals of recent date. The 
source material• for this study have been a-eatrlcted to Lutheran writers 
and Lutheran writings in America. )Aoat u,aterials come from the pen 
oi Missouri Synod writer■, alnce some other Lutheran Cburchea are not 
4 
interested in practicing close Co1nmumon. and, hBnce. have 110 announce-
ment practice. 
CF.APTER II 
THE BASES FOR <;OMMENDING THE PRACTICE 
The Nature of Holy Communion 
Since the practice of Communion announcement is not expressly 
conunanded b1 Scripture, bl:.t is an old church custom, the baaia for 
commending the practice must be sought on other grounds than Scrip-
ture. Lutherans generally agree that the Sacrament by its very nature 
elicits o:r s11gaests several pastoral concerns. 
Holy C ommunion has the primary purpose of being a means of 
g:race. 1 However, it io a meano of grace not so much in the sense of 
i nitiating a n d calling forth faith in persons who do not as yet have faith, 
but it is a ineans of strcmgthemng those who have already been brought 
to faitb by the Gospel. It is not primarily a means to bring to faith. 2 
It is a means whereby Qod acmally conveys forgiveness of aina to the 
pa.rtaker. Hence, Holy Communion is private absolution. 3 
!Theodore Graebner and Paul E. Kretzmazm, Toward Lutheran 
Union (St. Louis: Concordia Publishing Houae, 1943), p. 189. 
2The Worthy CC1mmnnf.can.t !!.! ~Receives,!!!! Sacrament Worthily? 
(Published by the Evangelical Lutheran Augustan& Conference of Stark 
and other counties of Ohio. Tract No. 2. 2nd edition; Columbus, Obio: 
Ohio Synodical Printing House. 1880), p. 4. 
3Francis Pieper, Chr:latlan. Dogmatic• (St. Louis: Concordia Publish-
ing House, c.1953), m, 197£. 
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The nature of the Sacrament baa several implications for the 
· communicant. The cornzmmicant who baa trouble believing tbat: he 
personally baa part in the general salvation amaouncea iD the Gospel, 
who does not find his name in the Bib14', v,ho does not always feel 
G.:>d's grace, but who does fl.ad tho Law anc:J who does feel the world.ng 
of sin in his life, 4 tbio communicant needs the aaoura11ce of the pri• 
•,rate a 'baolution con-«1med in the visible meano of the Sacrament. -~ore-
over. the private a.baolutiGn which the Sacran·,uant gives is not based on 
a.ny work or quality iu man, not even on rnan I s true contritloa or con.-
feoaion of sina befo:r:e men, but absow.ti0!1. is baaed solely on. the procla-
mation and fo:rgh·eneos for Christ• s sake. 5 Yet the Sacrament requires 
confeosion befoi-e <loci a.a a. conditio sine qua .!2 for a worthy recep• 
tion of the Sacramc.1t. 6 
It is poseib!e for an individual to eat and drink Chriat•s body and 
blood in the Sacrament in an unworthy mar.mer. St. Paul writes: 
i 
fhoever, tbe:refora, eats the bread or drinks the cup of the Lol'd 
in aa unwoi"tby manner will be guilty of profaning the body and 
blood of tho Lord • • • For anyone who eato and drinks without 
discerlliDg the body eats and drinks judgment upon himself. ? 
411. R. Zucker, "The Lord1a Supper, 11 .:!J!! Abi@!I Word, edited 
by Theodore Laet&ch (St. Louis: Concordia Pu.bUahiDg House, c.1947), 
D, 437. 
5Pieper, .!?,2• -5!!:, p. 194. 
6.rohn H. C. Fritz, Pastoral Theoloff, (2nd edition, reviaed; 
St. Lou!■: Concordia Publishing House, 1945), p. U7. 
71 Cor. 11: 27, Z'). 
Sln.ce Po.ul wac \""Jriting to the c:irietians at Corinth, be suggeots the 
,:,ooaibility of an unworthy eo.tlnr; and driuldng on the pa:1: of porao113 
in out\".Jai·d communion. or fcllowchi.p wf.tll the church. A person who 
oats and ch.·inks in. an unwo::.-tuy m.a.nner is guilty 0£ tho b1>iiy and blood 
of the L,;l d a nd ea.ta and d rinlto judgment to b.ims2U. .. person's un• 
w i:th.y m an.nor of enting and d rint:int coa.slstc la. ~nb ... U.ef and not ciia-
c e r ni ~ t e Lord1a body. 8 .Ma.n.y hc.ve tea.dad to equate t!1sse terms, 
1 t .ou~b. tb.c t31•m df.ccerning tb.e body is a. more coms,rehenal .. ,e, aa.d 
·1encc beti:e :.·, term, sinco it t .la cm.braces tile idea of ~Dbellef, as 
l .s r:. mean of grace, Holy Com.mum.on '\""Jorka t.~ eb.e DPzae ,..,ey 
s ,.vo.tion., · · and tbe unbelie...,•cr receives lt as e. see.! of da.Ir..nation.10 
6 fr4i't hur E . Neitsel, The Sa.cram.eDtG (Eoea.y r oad at the reou.Jtu- con• 
vce.t:i il of tllo Ceat:.·uJ. WJ.'iioic !>1saict of The Lutb. ran Cu..trch••Mlasou-i 
Synod, October 6-10, 194:6. n.. 9• ), P• 34. 
~1:iif.llia.."'n .Oa.llmann, .!.!!! !.:!!, T-'rese11ce ,2: !!.!X .!?2,_! 3eliovo !!!!_ 
t.·1thcrau Doctrine:!!~ L~1•d1a Supper? (l?lttsb-.n•c : .... mci-lcao l.iutb.oraza. 




The Sacre.meat, therefore, requires faith for a salutary eating and 
drinidng. The words r:for you" in the Words of Jnatltution require all 
hearto to believe. 11 E specially since the Lutheran Church does 110t 
rogard the Sacrament as a magic formula. whlc:h works irrespective of 
the e.ttlta.1de of the com.rnumcant, faith is considered in.dispensable for a 
salu.tary u se 0£ ths Sacrriment . The faith which the Sacrament requires 
i.s not only o~ l'J!".ainly c3octrin:...1 acsent to the Real Pz-esence, but: faith 
in the i~rgiveness of sins. 'l'hia faim gives assent to the absolution 
aivem. in tbe ~;ai:rament. Thia faith insures c0:nr1mamng in a worthy 
:rnano. r . 12 Tw.1a the Lutheran Chm-ch has tre.c1itionally used tbe ··;rordo 
of In otitl!tion as he::r ·besi a for establishing the mee.ning of "worthily, n 
1•ather than tho~e of St. Paul. 
The Gospel r:mde visible in the: Sacrament differs from the Gospel 
hear d in the sermon in one important feature. Whereo.a listening to a 
zermon involveo no particular confession, t!u,Q is not the case vii.th 
going to Comm'l.\nion. The Lord I a Supper is one of the distlnguisbin.g 
features of t.l..c Church. 115ince the va:rious cionomlnationa have several 
different doctrine& of the Sacrament, he v,ho communes iD a particular 
church thereby confesses the doctrlne of that church. 11 13 
11~ Short Explanation!!~ 1'.'!artiD Luther's Small catechism: 
A Handbook of Christian Doctrine (St. Louis: Concordia Publishing Haase, 
c.1943), p. Z03. Hereafter referred to aa Synodical Catechism. 
12lbid. -
13a. T. Cooperrider, Cloae CommWJion: ~ Tract~,!!!!. Timea 
(Columbus, Ohio: Lutheran Boot, Concern, 1887), p. 10. 
9 
'l'h.c cburcb i s c o a.e cra.cd •witll making a true pu.bli c confe::isi.;:,11 oa. her 
pc.rt: awl i s also concernucl tl:.a.t tl1e individual m .!.kcs a ~-u confessloa 
as ho comm11nc r:1 . T b.e Sa.cz.-e.inont b y it& nature in•, olve o a. p :1.blic con-
feooion. o:f b elief. 
· l t hOl.\(Jh L 1.1th.or a.ns bold that it i s cianio.cbly & n.gerouo to r e j e c t 
.!l'l.d cle opicc t h Sac ra.'l.ne nt s . t hey m :!l.intain t hat Holy C ommunion iu not 
noces a a 2:y fo 1: s alvation. :M.ony L uthe ran.G quote .hufiUGtitie , " Not tho 
_.1•h ration , but tlle c oa.tcm.i?t of t be 3&craznea.t damns. 111~ L-..ttho:oans v,ant 
f:h i:2.· p ~opl e to co1nmu11c o~te=u, ye t: they waut t hem t o corm.uua.e worthily 
in. f· i.tii . '!' ... t Luthei·ano c ivo the b.npresaion. that tb.l s ftl.itb must exist 
bcfo .- t b.e communicant com es to par take of the Sacrmn ent. The Sacra• 
m u.t , Oltb ut3h not donled the power t o ia.itia.f:e fcith, ~13 r e sc:.-ved for 
t .1 s e who hnv y given evldea.c e o f their fa.ltb.. Th.us Luthe r ans rool!ze 
v, ... :..•y ltoanly "th.at Holy Co1mnunloa. by 1ta nature r equb.·e s that the con'lmun.i• 
c 1?.t t:>a.rticipo.t o iu a w o1•t11y marmer. 
IDclividv.cl~ocponslbility 
Sc riptur e fL--te i:s t he maica r e pon9lblllty for a worthy manaftr of eatl~ 
awl drlnldn.~ on t he iwilvidw:al iumc e!f. The odmonltlon of Scripture is not 
' 'Lot t b.o pastor oxamiue y.,u, " bu~ 0 Let a. man exam.inc hi.mseU. and so 
10 
eat of the bread and driDk of the cup. 1115 Paul says again, '':Examine 
yourselves, to see whether you iU'e holding to your faith. Test your-
selves. 1116 
This se1£-examino.tion is a work and preaching of the Lav,. 17 It 
demands reflection on a person's faith and the fruits of his faith. Its 
p?.1.rpose ia to arouoe a person from secarity and self-decept:lon. Exami-
netion, by revealing to a person hl.s sin, will point up his need for grace. 
Kretzrr,.arm. describes tbe extent to which self-examination should be 
carried: 
While we are by no meana to make this a morbid experience or to 
torture c ~trselves in determining juet how frequeatly and how seri-
ou s ly we have failed in U:viag up to C~d•s holy will, we arc never-
tlieleca to 1:..JJake our own self-examinatf.on searching anci thorough. l8 
'/it.bin the ~ratuewo:rlt of hie ovm faith, a person sl;lould m.amme himself 
11ot to pinpoint s12ecu!c eins ~s an end in itGelf, but by going thrcugb. thio 
Drocesa, t~ e~rive 2.t the point where he recogidzes bis own unworthiness - . 
to com e of hi:moelf ~ the Lo%d1a 'table all.Cl loo&:s to Christ as the object 
of hiEJ faith. Self-1»"..aminati.0?1 will lead a person to confess his sinfulness 
to Ood and may lead him. to desire private confession and absolution. 
151 Cor. 11:28. 
16z c~:r. 13:s. 
17pteper, ~• ,S!!:, p. 206. 
18Paul E. Kret?-mann, This Do Ye Often (,Milwaukee: Northwestern 
Publishing Houae, c.1952), ~-- -
11 
l"'/ithin the context of faith, a person who uncovers his un.worthin.eea 
will not be led to despai_r or be driven away from the Sacrament, bu~ 
he will be prompted to cling more firmly to Christ, v,ho ls his Wonhi-
ness and who uesires to make us wprtb.y b-f faith ln Hi• promises. 19 
ll!a.ny writers state Luther's position that the feeling of uaworthineaa is 
tbe highest degree of v10r~eso. Self-exanl!nation will lead a person to 
come to the Lord's Table worthily, "not in the sense of :deaer,ri.ng, but 
of earnestly c1eoi~ing the benefits offered in the Sacrament. " 20 Since 
~1e Christian ie to practice self-examination daily, that aelf-exaraina-
tion v,bic::h takes place preparatory t.., partaking of the Lord's Supper 
will be inten.sif~ed and deepened. 21 The Catechism In general use 
throughout The Lutheran Chul'ch .-.,waaouri Synod for the laot fifteen. 
years suggests that the communicant ask himself whether he repent■ 
of hia s in, believe& in Christ as his Savior, and intends to amend his 
simul life. It also suggests that the Christian Questions and Answers 
be used as an aid in this process of self-examination. 22 
19.John Theodore ll".meller, ,!!!! Lord's Supper,!!!!,~ Christian 
~ (St. Louts: Concordia Publishing House, n. d. ) P• 18. 
ZO Joseph Stump, !£e Zxplanation CE Lut:her•a Small ~tech!sm 
(Revised editionl Philadelphia: The United Lutheran Pu.blic:at:lcm House, 
c.1935). P• 161. 
21
:Kretzmann,' ,!2: S!:,, P• 10. 
zz . 
Synodical Catechi■m. p.· 204. 
12 
Besides the communicant's maa.min:hig hb:.uelf, Scripture ls also 
conc:.erned that he disce:i'na the body. 23 Krauth defines discern: 
"To discern" (diakrinein), elcewhere translated to 11make o_r put 
differences between, 11 involves a correct mental and moral judg-
~ent; it :r.nea.ns ~ distinguiah betv,eea two things which there is 
a liability of confou&1ding, to :irr..ark th0 diatlncti,on between one 
thing tµ1d another. 24 
'i'he conirnuuicant must be able, ttierefore, to recognize aomethm.g 
szlecial about the ordinary bread and wine, 2:.amely, the real presence 
of the sacrificed body of the Lord. . Among Lutheran_ circleEJ this view 
is wiquestionecl. A:.,_ interpretation, however, of this passage which is 
of ter .. ove:rlooked is this, that the . communicant in 2.dditi.011 to the dia-
cernment of t.h:e sa.crf.ficed body of His Lord in the elements diac;orns 
the living body of tlie Lord in the loving fellowship of the ch':lrch. 
'llorthy participation, then; .must be based on both of these principles 
.vbich arc, e~ually impormnt~ ~5 . 
For the cormntmicant_ v,ho diace·rns the body there la no room for 
thoughtlesanesa or frivolity when he dist::mgulshes the Christ who thought 
• t • • • I • 
· 
24
charlee 1~G:rterfieii) K,:a~~• _!!!! C~erva.tlve :a~fo~maticm ,!.!!! 
!!!. Theology (Philad~lphia: · Gene~al Council Publication. Board, c.1899), 
p. 643. . ' .. 
25aa1ph c •. KJ:uger, Dlacermag '!!!. Body, unpublished Eacbelor's 
Thesis (St. I.aw.a: Concordia Seminary, 1957), P• 33. 
13 
oo much of him that he went about the serious buaineoe oi dying for hla 
sh,. The Christia.1:r. wllo discerns the ndy vli.11 not make the mistake of 
tiunking that the ~?:d'o Supper is comparable to refreshments being 
seryed at a oocio.1 ga~e:rv2g, av th.e Corintbiano were doing. The com-
municant who discer110 ·ihe body vlill remember that the L-ord1s Supper 
io a proclarnatioa of the death of Christ aild will participate ia a way 
corresponding to ~s fact. 26 E11.t ma.ialy he ,;rill remembar th&t the 
Christ ia really p~eaent for him, £or tile forgiveneac of his sins, for 
r.ia salvation . 
The Cb riatia.n who discerns the body will also recognize the loving 
fellowship of the co!m!!lWlion of' oaints. As a member of the b~ay of 
Chris t ha unites v.1ii:b his :fellow members under the Bead in. a most inti-
mate and unique way. i-!ts 'bu:!rdens o.re sbared as he shares 6e burdeno 
of the other commuuicanta. There !s a ~ty and a bond which gives 
atrength and encouragement for life which is experienced only in the 
com.mullion of &ainta. 27 
l?3ator Shares R.espcm.sib!lity 
Although, as we have seea, Scripture fixes the mai!l :responsibility 
for a worthy mamie:r of participation. on the individual, the pastor by the 
26M. R.eu, Can We Still Hold to the Lutheran Doctrine of the Lord's 
Supper? (Colu.mbuo,Ohlo:Tiiewariiii'irg Presa, -1941), p. 61.-
27serman Amberg Preus, .I}!! Co~on ']J ~ !Mumeapolis: 
Ausaburg Pl&bllshmg House, 1948)~ pp. 110-127. 
14 
,\lature of hie o£fico aharee a m.oaauzie of rosponslbility. The paato:r.- ia 
the FJte-~ard of t!.te a1yat ::ice a. Qocl. 2 ,\s a. stowa:i:ci o.E the ~c of 
g~ace, thG pBGtor h:la the z:i.ght of o.dr..tdnioteri g the Sac rcmci.u to ~1worthy11 
co1n..'l'"ftw!ico 1t0 &s one of tho Iuaaost aud holiest orivilegas of t:1.o Gosp01 
., 
t'I inf ati-y . ... ,..ho · oto •wno i s ieithi!u.l to hio Lo..-d will admiD.iotozi ~ 
.. 
tra.-y C:> God ' e ,,..,ill Dm.cl mrc.iiunmcc,~ n ...,1 
t tho eommwuc:ant, even tbeae wcrds "piaco o meaatare of respoasl• 
bi!ity alao u ,on the cO!'lfl%:"O(ltlt!on anu f,ts paat~r. lost by the neglect of 
~~at e ·Ill caret.hey c~ritribu.Ce to tho dolim'jUODCV of Wlwol'thy gaeata and 
become 1».rtakero 0·1 thoir sine;, nSl The ;waster can 'become gailty of 
the b3dy and blood of tlie Lord oa an accomplice to the £act~ Tlmo tile 
29c. 'i'bozr.aB ..':iJ?!tm, ' ''l'h~.ights on C!oae Communion, ·, 
oran ~litneas (Auau,Gt 4, 19&.S), • 11. -
3oi'ieper, ~ • 5!!: }. 389. 
31 (iq] E . i~• "\" aat•a tbo .bcswer, 11 Tbe L11tboran 





3Gto2' :mttu"ally WO\,! 'bo concerncad wit!J. regard to tbc comm;mt-
cam' a pa,rtf.cipatbag in G \"Jorthy manne:i:'. 
11.IJ;, ot give doae ·.r,hat if:l holy; anc do not tmoow your pearls before 
S\ri.nt>8 a 32 that it is the du.ty ol the cltw.•cb and the paator to j'JW\rd 
T -O asto1• oho,11-:11!1l2ke i t M::. b-.i&i.."lGSs 11to acquaint himself. on 
it10:ro ghly as poaoible, •."lith the spiritual otaw3tng of his peo_ple. n33 
H0 will not admii to commU!!!lion those whom C,od I e "' ord pron.01.,ncea 
cad milistrator 0£ the c,ocramcmt. will ~amem'ber. 
If., th,:ough the inc:liffe:;.oonco of the pastor, the Sacrament ts ra• 
ec-vel:l Wl'v70r~ly, the -noto!" bioeclf io alao gw.lty of pro:amn3 
cue Sacrament. and he srooely am-. againct the commumc:;aat by 
tbuo encou::'1 :ln.J him in his sin, cad by effordmg him an ~p:>r• 
tum.tv to eat and drink judgment to hlmaolf. 34 
Yot the da:lge%s to the paator and congregation dare aiot be oveJI'• 
emphasized at th.a e:;pe::ise of the pastoral concern at the oppoeite end 
of the ?r-Jle, no.mely. tho danger to hbm wb."3 :mtt;bt cat arw drim: wi-
?1ortbi1y. The pastor s!mreo a mcaall&"o of z-eoponeibility not aaly or 
32Matt. ?:6 
33cooper:rider. ,!R• ~ , P• 11. 
~'iblci. • P• 12. 
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mo.inly as ~dr .. 'li.nistrator of tho Sacrament. but al.co and equally as 
o!IGtphertd ana Wallop or oou!o. 35 The L:JGOtol' baa a flock r,.;,bicb. be ie 
to cure for by overseeing tnei r spiritual lifo. Since the paeto::- is con• 
c0£?.ecl t.hat l::io f.1,z,ctt azperie:tce grovltb. !z3. their s~ir.itual life. he !e 
conee:oned t:I-:..-..t tbey :r..ake uzo of the mes.l.la of g,2:'aco. He zmkeaa tb-m 
r.ieane or g::raco ava!Jable. To hi.a f!gck he ac:il'1ainistors the Sa.cram.e12t. 
J .. utllcrans h!lve e!?,aye fe!t. tbat the paetos.o ls primarily obligate~ 
to h.-t. o o -:a floct:. i ltho1t5h a.n outsider may bave a 1"igbt to hio sen·• 
vicoa · oUa..er rr:.-:-'J&tte:10, thev b,"3,;.•e ?J.O c1..af.m to t.\?.e ad~nistert._"'ii 0£ tbe 
LJac:t>f,u::n cmt. .• hf.m ia er.-p~a(-1st'ci by tb"" vi1eil•kuown Akroa rmle o f 1$72 
·.vw. b ·J~O c:fi:rm ed a t Glle ,s'b;.uog in !&75: 11l. ...utheren e.lta:r:G fo~ :.-utb• 
e !.!a:.1 ca "'·:iwneei!ts cm:l.y. xa. 'I·he eKceptions to tho,rwe belong to the 
s_ h :re of p:i:'i ,1U.oa«1, not cf right. n Aa the V3::iou.s pactoral eoncerno 
coD.Deete,l with ths e<lt::alnf.ott•2tio2 of thie Sacrament begin to unfold, awl 
as t_he peetora.1 con-t:e?'na alzeaay menUoaed a:re kept in mind, it ~ll 
become clear that : :A dl?'dn~ot!l'ation of the IAa-d's Suppe:- presup?,>Ocea 
paotoral care. n36 L!.1.'Chercn pasta.rs bave a!WD.ys been coaceniecl that 
they bavo hac1 pastoral dealings with the people to wbom thoy adm!m.ster 
ehe Sacrcment. 
351 :!?et. S: 1. a. :Hob. 13: l?. 
36zucke:a.•. ~- £!!:• p. 44Z. 
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Y.. The pesaor is a shepherd who loves bis flock. He wants· bia flock 
co .. ~o:1ts him oelf wf,t:.i ttie mezre phys ics.! ~ecepti.on of t!ic SacramGnt, 
o:.:dol" to Enaintain c:b:w.·ce membe~stup to fulfill _oae of its requll'eme:3ts; 
•=>t> :ima.y co~.lA-nuno bGca:ao~ ~ey ho1•0 ~ n!ce! bettoi:" or may beaeflt 
i 0i.t4e l:n oflcite ,:1a•y'!' 3G F011 thia 1.:eaao& evat")· faithfo..d paato:: will 
f=ron. t.c1wig the L~L"d1c body ond bloocl to h!s own hu.-t. At the same 
G: me e 1=..S guided by the rom e p:riaci.plo of !ove, tho pastor ,·n.U "17.lDt to 
atJm!aioter tho Sacr a m ent to ev~:ryone v,ho is "worthy. 11 
~acrament who are' L 0.."\ptisec:l, 2. Able to exerntne themselves, 
37.Arthur .E. Ne!t:?lel, •uTbe S&cranne..,ts, 11 ~ J\bldf.ag -2!!• 
ccl!tcd by Theodore Leotsch CSt. !..ouic: Ccm.cord!a PllbliabiD~ Hou e, 
c . 1947), n, 383. 
:sslbla. -
39 Sohn, oo. cit. , P• 9 • --
\ 
3. Solievero (in tho Real P reconec for t:h.e fo1•glvonc-o of oino), a.mi 
Il1 o::ccptioa.cl. caaea sya!>dic& fol..\owamp i& a: f: e. cocc::uscz y pr e-
c o , lt i ,n. for zdm.is uion to t ·1 • :"uera=o •uppe~ •••• TLe chw,;,laia 
J :.: po.Gtor ~ Y comr.a.unc suci! m er.i. ii! tbc a.r ..... ct\ .:o!.·cco a.o a~e 
conocio\!D of t · c necrl of r p ntaa.ce and hold ·~.o osscnco of fait h , 
:ur•!.1.~l.f. !3 doctrines of tho !teal .. .... esomce on of tbo l.~1.·d 1c Suoner .,,,. • l,f 
t!.C a ~'lea.no of. rs.co , , n-3. tl!' fews accesataDc t t .-:,~eof . ·..:.. 
hc. .. ,e :recoi".rc aufflcieni io.otruc-
t· n a,n.d · v g iven a n aecoutlt of thci:: fc!.it!l. N vet:tb.a!. s s this nee 
n _,t a.lwny " fOA"n"1al inat1:~ceiou no:..• a f·o::.mol, p; blic e nfeaoion o! 
i o , cor,. . u nes p ... oplo in hoop ws o.Qld ot!l r pui,lic l n..,t!.t'l!ti no without 
~lo it P ieper , ~ - L!.• 1?• 
,11'!'be0 oro Grcobaer, 11Holy C mrnw:doo aa.e Syao&ccl Momb~r-
s · i Ii, 11 '1'.1u Lutheran W'itaosa ( Jww a2, 19~3), P• 210. - -
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at Gt.ho~ f:izneo it may be pei":miaoi· le fo'!I tbo pastor to commiane people 
~.,7 o become tompo~ai:.-y rasirie11ts and whG can bo considered n'$:,ortby. n44 
T be pastor will glad!}"' ~dminiotell' the Sac:r.a.iuent to all *ose who qualify 
:1mmin.o tl1emsc!vec aa they should bccau.ce of t!10it" imdet11uate doc• 
deny bim tho ~ac2:aeent. "'oi" Pieper. fi~ .:7alther. aaya, 
To l"'eep u pe.stoi- £~om ,mjustly eema!ng Ct'mmunil!\\Do and at the 
sc.mc t:-..mc to ao.v o tho pssto,:o mimec:cssa:.-y scruples of co®d.e.."lCe, 
44.tbid. -. .. 
45 D. . s .. SteUens. =0Sa.fOfJID:&"¢iiug tbo liozod'• Table. 11 Proceedings 
of the Fifty-Get~cn<e Convoatlo:i ~ !!!! ~stern Dlatrict. June z4,.30, 
'ffzs1The .Lutheran Church --~.ioso::.s.-i .... ;{J,M>d) [!t. .Lome: iXICord•~ 
?ubliBh!Dg •Hoaoe, 19~ ~ P• 49. 
,,._.. 
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the reminde1• to la place "that a pastoz,, need not be sure of a 
livins faith in tbooe deab:il'lg Commuuicm £::om him• .. .foz, 'C".Jhc hut 
God could bo? .... , h0 m".lot. merel1r be certain that if t!iey are not 
Christians, ~n to not manifest GY pz:ovo lo. n46 
The pciot-:>r ~ust c;~ocy the Saerameat to ti.loco who reftaao to· emoa.d 
t.t!e:.z- c:.mul life, because they refuse to 1r2attc a sincere e:mmL,ati.cm. 
r.ie~o tho pastor w~do on very dangerai!a grouad. He muot dietmguish 
etv1ecn t:hoae who ~re c~ttiug siD G'lC.1 tho:>e ,vh., btlve complet oly 
46 Pieper, 512. ~ , P• 338. 
47~leper, !R• .!:!!:• quoting Walt.her, p . 388. 
48.oon DeftDelt, Why ClofJe Oo~on (Zad 1"evieod edit:le>ai 
c.1955; obtainable from th~ author, 2':JlS Forest Avmme, Berkeley 5, 
Ca-liformo)., P• 4. 
t,ivof! uf.3 th · fight~ The pastor :!!nay deny the Sac:1•a..1'10Dt on.\y to t hose 
wlio b.e is ccl·t:?..in have given up tl10 fight. ~9 
1.'be p .... ator mt1ot also deny C o:.umnm!on to thoGo w!ao he ic s ~ro cc.n• 
,~:::p:> e i.t 'la it:1atit--1ted. SO Nof.t C!' will ho give it f:o a pei•so11 v,ho 
does a t h~.vo a. bsaic understantlf.n.g of t be Chrlotia.n u,lf:il, who docaa 
deny ·o%3:ll'n ion to f:hoae \" b.o e re m1im ormed or ~e otherwise incnl,)::.• 
.,, Tbc .:>asto;: ia the lovlnz lcade~ m a fl ck of mdividw:-.ls! These in.di .. 




C2.I:'c• iull eo.mmu.ulcaots . . . ., 
Collocieritioua co7all'a.anlcanto :,,. 
,::: Ste!fcno, 22,• cit., P• 50. 
!:OF. ?""~egele, 1 ·uy _ ~uot Lutf.ler:ano P r.i,.ctlce Clo:>e Co:oununi..,n? 
(Jleviscd .No . 8 iu. a serioa of Lutb.sro.n Vitnoso Tracts: Plttsbur a: 
P.1'lle1•lcmi Luthe~aa Publicatioa Boa.rd, n. d. ), f.>• 10. 
r l'l'l;e Worthy Communicant, P• 7. -
:>2y •. l\i . Cmmnauke, Commumcoato C!ru:siflod ('l':tu.ctJ Slleboygcn. 
'\:~ ioconoin: n. P• , a. d. ). 
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The paator f.u lovir&g concern will treat each type differeatly. He will 
use J?au11o wD.rntna that the Sacrament may 'be ea.ton and d:ruak to a pol'• 
oon I a ju.aament and to his guilt of tbe 'body and blood of the Lord only 
Jn addi ·on t o the pa.u~or•c natural concern fo t" i ndlviduala, new 
1:,&.-o'blo1~0 Imve ei1.ter ed tho pic ~ e which. make it mandat-:>ry that a pet"• 
con's "wo ~thine~f.lu be deterntll3d om. a.n individual i:e.e~a. With the 
2'ao -ot m.:r..o.· m cv ·1ent s of !)Opcl.e.tion, n0w probliams com:r.ont the 
p to1· ,_ ... u t d ote;:mi110 m.dividual ",;,orthiaeoo" in the caso of each per• 
01\ co n ~o him fo:r a d~caion. S~ 
Iut~eed, t he paotor hao the :reopoasi&illty to distiasmeh the peni-
tent from th.e heathen man e11d publican and to aafeguarcl against an 
,.m "iscc!'uing or b.--:1:ed 00hea:rtecl eating and d:rlnidng loadina to jwi13ment. 55 
: o•:,ove:o, it should b1J recalled that the pa&tor has this reopon&1lbllity 
net oololy i>I' p rima;oily, but aa somethlag shDred wllb the e~mm11nJ• 
eenc. Vet t!10 pil&to:r has the roapoaolbtllty. :Recognising this, tbe 
.- s t@J.9 will uo everything be can to moaro a corMJBl!:licant• s wortby 
53 . 
!llueller, .22• ,!:!!: , PP-: 4f •. 
S4arael.mer, op. cit:., P• 210. --
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porticipat!on in the sacrament, to oafogllilrd the communicant against 
aa unwo2'tlly pa:rticipatio.n, and to safeguard tho Sacrament fl'o:m pz-ofa• 
nation.. Tho pmetor neodc a m ethod of e&l'rying out tbla reaponslbllity. 
THE PRACTICE COMME?-.IDED 
Salutary Custom 
A lthough the paato:r:- baa iw Scripturally stated method of practicmg 
t!ais responoihility, perGoua! am10uncement has bee:,. commended as a · 
fine ?nettwc.l for eidi.ng the co:nmw:iicante in their p1:epa~ation and for 
Se,dptur e doeo 1~0t m:presely co.."'!U11Bnd a pastor t.o follow the prac• 
{ie c of com m wuon aM.'louucc,mc,nt. Sorae, hOwevez-, claim that tho prac-
tic i e clczr...anded of tbe paato:: on saga Scriptural bases. Since Ibo 
m.bai nterr i a a shepherd, bf.shop , vm.khD2ao, and steward, and becauae • 
of the confeess1.~aa.l char~ctc:s.- of the Lord'e Supper, !t is tbe eolemn•cl11ty 
of t.!'le mini s ter "to insi st that those who woUld receive the Sacl'ament of 
the Alta~ p r ovi:o-,usly reg1ater their names with bim and give him an oppor• 
tmdty to spea.k to them. u l 111 addition to thls Scriptural baai• ·Walther 
oaid tbat, aim.co the 1,utheran C-onfessiona state that the Sacl'ament ls 
fo~ those ..-1h? have preytously been examll'\ed anrl abaolved, it would be 
1 Johsl. H. c. Fritz, Pastoral Theolag (2nd edltlOAe revlaed; St. Louis: 
Com:ordla PllbUehing House. 1945). P• 109. 
z.gairw't e ~10.ntor:o conocienc2 t o a.ccopt a. call to a congregation which 
rei!uoed t o e.z ree t o a.11nounc0 t hems ~l",es persoaally for Commt1nion. 2 
Occaoi::n:i..,li.y ,·.re fi11d that srJm.'1J of' our ChrirJtian people e.;oe not 
convi.nli:ed. of the ncccosif.y of Comm.usiion roe i~~a.tion 3S!d inaist 
tbat tb.~ _ o.stoi• bas fly i·ir;ht t .;; ci~and it. •• • • TMa, b.ov109:er1 
d a z•e 11.o~ di.am2.r•de a. b.i.th!t'!l r,0;otor f1•0n'l dol~f v,b.;;i.t t b.t!l Lor.d ~1 
t i--e 1:13sto;;..• 's owe cous c ienco d~ '.la.ad of b.ira. · 
b ~e ta inod. l 'b.e evidenco at ·the author's dicposal d id uot reveal tbe 
C."l...""..c t tim .e \ 'Jb.e c. t he c1.i&tom waa begun. It is generally felt titat all tl\e 
c ·c · :,.te d Holy Co1 .. -ununlon e'..•e ry worshi, ser"'i.ce, at least every Lord's 
.ua.y . J7ll who we r .:> tic i: m em het's 1,11 good stand.lug were asked to leave, 
s ~, no par s o!.la.1 ~.n.aou.ncem ea.t wa.G necessary. It lr.: f:hougbt that with t!1o 
r.•f.oe of Cllristi.e..nity e.s a state religioa, wiCh the result:aat rise cl. tho 
2,n. a. Stoffens, 1'Safegl1Crdlng tbe Lord's Table, 11 ~ocoedings 2!_ 
t Le ~Second Coa.ventloa. !! !:!!!, Eaat01:11 Dlatrict. Juao 2~•30. 192S 
(The ~e~nn Chw:ch••l.,Ilssouri Syi:lod) l!t. Low.G:. Coacordia. Publlebinz 
:a,.,u:Je;, 192B , t>• 43. 
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practice. especially to combat the lporanco of the people and the 
errrorc of P.oii:£e. Thia custom waa carried over Into many .t.uthe~an 
Kircheuo,rdngea. o.a Her;womann' s ConGultatioas reveal: 
V. e '\"',•ill tt--.at the pastozrs cdmlt 110 man to the Lol"d1s Supper which 
Iuit.b no~ at f!:.-at offa::ed b!m.Golf to them.; aad after he bath fl:rst 
~mac a confession of hio s!aa, being catechtaed, he receive abso-
lution aecordin3 to tbo Lord's '\"IOJ:d ••• e.nd foio dlia purpose let 
the people be ca.llocil together at eve.., tide the day be£ol'e. '6 
P orao al aomowiccEr,ont of intentiom to cnmmn"le is as old a~ the Lu.th-
e.~cn Cm.l:rch end has been practiced to the prosont day. 
P c:l\"GO!J.'11 ennowio:::omcnt of th~ doslre to colli.!lmune ta still c:~mmendetl 
.;.;C a aa.!t, 'i:airy cv.st•:.m. it ia commcmded aa an ar::aagement which en-
a'b1.oo t?ie pilo"oL· e.s the ate\'7BE'd ~ tbe myaterioa of C-od to exerctae the 
-.coaoaz-·y ::;uperviaian. ove2' tho110 to whom ha ad;ntni sters the Sacra-
mo t. 5 A:?U1o"W1cement is glorified :is a cu•tom wbich tbrougb the asea 
bas bz-ou.gbt great blea~!nge to coundesa aoula. 6 It is commanded•• a 
ino~o which vllll aid the spiritual coadition of the pa•tor•s flock. wh!ch 
io a meth.Dd the paator can use "to prevent the areat hann tbat u.a.wortby 
a:wi unprepared commmdcaata wowd bring upon themselves, awl to 
. ______.,. . -
~teci ill Steffens. S!Jl• .s!:. P• 43. 
!lTboocore Gnleimer rmd PQul .i.t.. Kzoctsmann, Toward ' 11tbiena 
Omma (St. J..omss Coaco2:dia ~bllsbla1 Hoaae. 1943), P• 187. 
6r:-1erm. Banels, 'ilogistzrati.on. for Holy Comm-amon. ' l!!! !:!!!!.· 
ezao Witness (.January 14. 1957). P• 10. -
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bo1 r,\ 11 c mmunice.a.t& t become \':I 1·thy and well- prepued" to re-
cei.vo tb.o 1Jlessi1.1zs of Conunu;1ion~ 7 Tiio main purpose oi a.rmoullcc-
m.t!!d.c.:~..a.t \"JOuld b:.·in5 upon. himeolf, and to help t tie cor..-imunicant to,.,ard 
A m1.ouneor.:lee.~ Prevc.uta He.rm 
"'l.L'\1:10: u1tcomcr,1.t fo-;;: Commmd.on a.s a :;ood 'filay of cezry!nj out hi=a con-
cel:.'l'. t o c~crruard the: comn1.tm.ico.nt ~.ga inst an u.~'\'70l"t hy :i.4'cceptlon and 
by ao t :0int,; a lso to cofegt.tezd t he pa.sto!:' Nid conzregatioa as th se wbo 
•. : ct :w.1ni.aiot ez: th Sac!.·a..--nent. 8 !n a.ddltlon to th.~ . .::onun.on courteay 
0£ !Gttit13 the paotor kno\"J \7b.o lo goiu.g to ?,ttem.l ao in Baptisr~, 9 and 
t lutc per m it."ting him. t CJ prepara eaov.c b :materia., mmounc:eme,;it enables 
t ho _.,c.otol.' t o P- a.ctic e clooo c !.T.tl'L'lUCLion by limiting attenclance at the 
L t"d 'o Table t o tlrooe eligible . $ <.)T.!G writ er s glvo ~10 lm!)reaslon that 
pe:ir .. onal a.miou11.cemea.t is tho on!y n-iethod tho r?a_ator c2.n use. "Obvi-
7".!1'., R . Zucker, 11Tbe Lord.:c Supper," ~ :.'bidia.e ~• edited 
1:,y Tuoodo:ire Laatsch (St. LcalG: C neo.rdla P u.bl!ahirig J:-!~c. c.1947), 
n:, -... ~3. 
Sp. E . Krot:a..iarm, 11Adcilaslo11 to aa:,.d ltegls.tra.tlon. for, the Lo:rd'o 
s -:.,>pe:r, n ~ talscb.rlft (J~pril, b~Z), PP• 02f. 
9 Zucker, quotes Luth.er, 01>. .!:!!:_, P• *3• 
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C umr11uoi.:>n attendance to those eligible. ulO Ill addltioll to por■oll&l 
announcement Definer ,,,oulcl add. the public mmou11ccmerat of the pl'ac• 
'tico of close communion, ll noodeci. to keep O'llt tho 0 straager. • 
Because the 11stranger11 for obvious :reasons wlll ilot present him• 
oeli fo r personal a.rmoua.cemea.t, tlle practice seems to be geared for 
cbu :s:-..:a members. Sinca the pastor Iaa.owa that there wlll b'.8 hypoc:rlte■ 
in b.i.~ i1o .::k, he uses tb.e practice of pc,rsonal announcement for Com• 
mwtioc to w~e d out the impenitent and thooe who maliciously cllag to 
:f&lsc doct~ine; by tbia practice tb.e pastor· catches .tbe opell alma.er who 
lo a chu2:>ch irner.a.bor. lZ The f.)ractice of personal naaouo.cemea.t thus 
becomes a. :•c t!.ock' · on. the ilock.1a penltonc~, 13 helping tbe t~astor safe• 
guard aga.ia.st 2.1.1. unworthy roceptiori oa. the pa.rt of ot)a of bis flock. U, 
Lor d ' e Table is an adoquate barometer o.£ the vitality o! b.la spil'ltual 
lii • p3~Bonal aaa.ou11cament, as ,vell as simple reglsb'atlon, could also 
aorve 1:bc pastor as a moans for keeping tab ou. thlo coacorn. 
!OF r31lcls Pieper. Cbrlstlaa .Do;matlca (St. Louts: Concurdia Pub• 
llsbla.g Hou.oe, c.1953). IIL 3G6. 
11c:£. Don Deffaer, \1 by Cloao Commumon (2ad revised edltlou.; 
c.1955; obtainable from the author, 2918 Forest Ave.• Berkaley S, Call• 
fora.la.). 
~Ibid.. , PP• 15f. 
l~lbld. , P• 15. -
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Personal amiouncemeat gives tbo paator a chaoce to ex:i lore a 
pe:;:aon•a mi~· end ~e. The pastor m.ploroa not by ~vino command, 
but Ou {;he haaim of tho aoul•s need. ,-he ~stor is to explore only thooo 
pettacm13 't"ti6 whose ~ith EU:ld lifo he is unfamiliar. To e&pl~re ia caueo 
"""'Iiere ?ho ~a~:: is dealh1g with Cha-!stiano well %mown to him would be 
i.'.lce U.csa iui"dening bo& of thf?l paotor a.ml of the reg!strant. 14 Pieper 
"i'he p !."oon i.-ogusi e:zin.., Dh u1d n ~t be Gu.bjeetcd to a " rigorous 
c»rJA~.nm.Cf. n. 10 ut be in acad by v1&y of a fa.•iendly in~2:vicw to 
_.ovo12l the smt0 of hio Cm-i.ot:aaoity and to tell whet tho .L.9:r:a•s 
.... " .. s:c .o m1 ,::.11.y ht. de ..,b•ca t9 partake.15 
o_ . ~ ~ t e i .qal.a!t-'lon; i io •• ot o f:itne to aaarch out secrat sine or 
ekf.llicll-i £is.id ou'i: all be neeclo ta mow vn.thout lettina the poraon !mow 
J o io oA:aG ~ ~aec.1. 16 -X-bo ooploratio-.i, then, ,.-,OQW seom co t:e 
pe:-:so:221 a~~~emout ts fo::.- tlle D~e2r who is opproscblag the Lord'• 
T;s.· !.e for e.tlo first t:l~e in that particular place,. HowevOS",· it l a not 
:.1nt:n1tiaaed hov, many elmea ~ person la to aumouace himoelf peraoully 
1'-Piepor, .!!P• ,9!: , P• 386. 
~·-• P• 387. 
16 Fntm; !E- S!:.• P• 112. 
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fo~ omr.1'1'.mion;. whethe~ ho muGt e.zmounc:e each tir.r.ie he pJcno to attend. 
og, just tho fl.1'at time • . This might wel! be a process which Che pastoi-
is t~gca to ueo on aaeb perso22 who at?mounces. At any r.-ate, the expJora-
~ou. of ':1 e _W!lomicem ont sosoion. i s oald to help the ~ot.o~ safesuard a 
11ell!'BOJ.:\ ogoiust am unwortby :r.-eceptiou. by discove::rbig the spiritual atate. 
3-EI fe r ~s i.., :mu-~.. mly poooiblo, 0£ th.e person who annow:ices, giving the 
An.."'louncem~t !i elps the Co111m1u.,-u~ 
P e:?C?on.a.! announcement j,e t:ommended as a practice v,hicb he!pa the 
co~ica n.t becon'le prepsrod to p.11:rticlpate in the L~H.•d1s Supper in a 
.. bool~1f:i0a, which is alwa.ye op!!"itually beneficial. A!thoash Private Co:i-
esoion ~-,a A.ba;~J.ution io not mandatory, It s!10-dd be offered for tho sake 
of those ~" -.:, feel the need for it. P rivate cozuesGior. should be retained, 
!. l!t may serve as an otitlet for pent-up emoticmal forces; 
z. le: gi,;,0.:1 t.he pastor an oppr,rtmiity to give .:-oassumaco of Cm"iat.•s 
foi-givanoao; 3. It gives the pastor an opportunity for counsel; 4. The 
eomesaee c&A be sure that his Bioe aro forgiven as certalDJ.y as if God 
1'£mself bad spoken it. 17 
"Smee private c:rmfoaoloza :lo DO longel' a common practice la our Clu.u-cla, 
it is DOcesaary that the paatol' teke occaaloa to spec!-; to bis pariobionera 
17a. a. c [2!.neil , oc1lt.ar, 11Claao Comments on HQ!y Comrmmt-. 
Theel::." (.Mimeographed ccu'l\iu:::!ODtB on the fomth year Paotoral T heology Claes 
_of Concordia Seminary, ·t . s, datecl ovomber 12. 1956), p. 3. 
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when they r egi ote:a- for Co:a:mnwaion. 1118 P •ruonal announcement !a thus 
c onu i!llended a.s 3 practice w!mich affords tho pas~r an opportwlity for 
cowisel. b t.lJ.e Ca t echisn'l i n common 11se in The Lu.tberan Church--
Missou~i Synod f.o'Z: tho Jant fiftee-1 yea r s t bat CJ:iurch asks that a.U tliose 
who wioh to con1..tin ,.n o make their intention known to the pastor 11so that 
. . 19 s ·m.'i,.'2'.W.al '!;:,e lfa ~e. ' S!:nc,1 the pastor ia, bowever, no t to pry into 
:lJk' C!.' t si t'!. or c oi:lX a pz-ive.te confe s oion out of a _persoD, f rom the view-
::>int the pasto . t.nld~ the i:nitiative i n sp eaking, the pastor bea very 
amiotUlC r:.'lent t o op ca t:: to hie ~ eto r a bout n;1:hinz that is burdening bis 
he-. i:: t . In tm.ru aonse, & en, that the pastol" is able to speak directly to 
~. er oa ' .., p r oblem i i,! :1 counae!!ng aituati~ . pei:"sonal o.nnowicement 
.,,t•Olf.:c c e, Che peat or wi.tb l'a ble aaocl opportunity for th eve of s ou!s11 
• • eolvo the pr o?olemr. of tho 
P ertsonal annomicement i s recommended• a practice because it 
cerves ao .:i. help to c. pe:rson•c own self-e.-:amin&tiG:1. lt l a the pastor's 
1~ Sho.-t Ex.plana.tf.oa ,2! .E!.!, Martin Luther's Sn,all Catechism: ~ 
I-7.andbs,ok of Christian :Ooct::me (St. J..olli'a: Concordia Publishlllg Hou••• 
c. 1943), p:-zos. 
20 A . H . Grmnm. 1'M£lhing the .Mo at of die Commmu.on Announcement. 0 
Americoa Lutheran (June. 1940). p. 12. · 
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aim duria3 the announceznor&t session to "help the communicant re-
coive the m aximum of divin e blessinas attainable,. ·,2l Therefore, the 
pastor will help a person examine bimsc,lf by asking leading questiouo 
wbich will open up opportwzities for counoc,ling. 22 :Many auggest uslno 
the Cbris tia n Questions a nd Anmwers. Somo ouggerat question o on tbo 
o:a- or of: '/hat progr e oe aro you makins in y.:>ur mpiritual life? Vlbat 
..-ulo do you fo llow with ::-egar d to ho"' often e.nd v,hon you attend the 
S3cran 1ont?2 3 Othcra su.egeot a ehort meditation baaed o n a text from 
Scriptu r e detcrir.J.ned accordb1g to the pcraon•s need as the pastor aese 
i:,v an i f the above i.>r oc~sm doe& n::.,t 0cc11r. peracxml anncnu1coment 
l till coaoi.der cd e good prQct!ce in that it ls "the first atep toward 
aw reliy r e ception 11Z5 by oarvlng as m ren1inder to the commwucant 
tc prepa:-:P. bii;nseli t o co.nma.ne worthily. 
Zlll>id . 
2 2Ibid . , :>P• J.ai'. -
2 3lbid. 
2'lcf. Albort Drauer, 11r .. atorials ior Commwnon C0Wi1sel, " trans-
lated by ii'. E . Schumann ( imoographed by authorization of the Central 
Circuit of the Colorado Dlatrict, 'l'he .Lutheran Cburcb • JAiaaouri ~yno:!). 
25 Johann.ea Becker, Holy Communion:~ Hancihook !2!:, Lutheran ~-
mum.cants (2nd edition revi:u,d by JobD H. Beckor; Colw:n'bu■, Olli9= Tbe 
t'fartburg F ross, c.1'149), P• 61. 
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It is also commended av n aalve to the pastor's .conacieace insofar 
a a he may assun1e that those who have registered in a dvance are worthy 
eommem.cants. Z6 This could be true of slmple registration as well as 
pors omil annou..11cemmit. J;~nnouncemont '\r"70uld thua serve as a pledge. to 
~ 0 pastor on t ho part of tb e communicant that he will examlncit bimsoU 
a nd will be ,,repared to commune in a worthy marmer. 
otice , in oummary, that announcement ia generally thought 0£ as 
oc cu.rr~.ng pr ior to the da te o f c elebra.ttoa of the Sacrament, it le perso-
nel, and can truly be said to be a fine method for preventing the ba~m 
· r:iwuea.nte in their prepz.ra.tioa. Yet, sii;ice it i e not a Scripturally com -
m "'l.11.de,1 n'lethod, but ia m erely a church custom , it is subject to scrutiaf 
aa tc whether it i a the beat aiethod aval!able to the rmator. 
260 lj.-tg} J.C. s [ob!) , " Vlbat'a the Answer, ' ' ,!!!! Luthoraa Wimosa 
(May 10, 1955), P• CJ. 
V~.i.llDIT'!r AND P!tACTlCALI'i'Y OF 
; ... :NNOt.n.~CE!d.'E:NT PRACTICE DOUBT zo· 
Ster.-n~ frOl:i:'1 l3acb:.ground oi Poor 'J;'heary . .. 
Some authorities bave dolibted the validity of tll~ practice of per-
Somo wdtei .. e !!ave attempted to link the origin of tqe practice of a:miounce-
mel!lt with. the pez.·io d of P ietis~~ 1 ,· a l~ou.gh ·the ~a.lidity oi this ·may be 
questioned. Others doubt the validi·~~.of the practice on the _grouuds 
that it tendB to give rice to lesali.oti.c .attitudes and pz-~cti,c;es~ For ii 
tboz-c ia i2 danger of an il!ihe~ent Ol.)~O lems asserting itself-in the com-
m ,mcm,.tG, thio danger exists fo-, the pastor also. Because Qf his owa 
personality ia:1dequaci0s the-pastor. z:qay fc:,el the, need o1 am.d look for a 
apecial d g:ree o.i smiuc:tit-/ and ctrong faith iu the c:ornmumcnct, 2 All 
measure m how mcny paetors this h3d become an inord:lm.te · ~rivo, nor 
during '\"'Jhich ~ articular perioc! of e paotor•a nduietry this may happen. 
11::. :Vl •. Wcmlland. · 'Present Day Pietiem," Quartalzchrift, XUX 
(January, 1952). 34:f. 
2.?rrancla Pieper. CbrlotiDD: ·Do11XDBtics (St • .Louis: Concordia Pllb• 
liching Houoe, c.1953), III, 387. 
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ancl v1bilo the abuso of a practice does not condemn the practice. lega-
lism. io still a dB go:r ,...,hi.ch. :muot ba taken into conalderaUou. 
t;•~nce the p ractice of 2u:mol1n,:ement is used to guard against an 
'WlVJariby :mamier of r"cepttoi,, the question must be raised as to whe• 
thor o :;o not 'm1.,\•o::thily11 bco.s bGen or Cc".n be ove:r-emphasi::seci. This 
iws eo_ ocial .. v been _l1aatioao since the majority o·f wr!~:1 use the 
adverb oi Scripture aa an .1cljc:::ctive and apply lt to the communic:antl 
rather tha..n to hlo manner o ~tiniJ aud drinking. Thus many writers 
do iwt clf.oti ... gttisu bettveen 110\m t.mwo1•thy m&DDer11 of eating and drink• 
iau o.ncl the · unworthy" peroo!l. Using "wiwortby'• in this way cer-
~ buy 3 d o to p ietistic and loga.llotic thinking. especially since tho 
~ line of WI -yo1•t:hinecs is sometimes gi,,en as an excuoe fo:- not com• 
in t g Co..-nz.auw.on. 4 F urthermore. when a writer gives the impres• 
aio!!l that e man muot have re:sac:hed a certain level of pioty before he 
can hope o be a. wor~y suest. as Lankenau does, 
Su:i:>ely we must have :i ... Uh in the l.o:rd for the little thioga bo:foa-e 
we shell be able to rely upon Him for heavenly and ete:rnal 
~~f. 'i"ho \"orthy Commwucaat or~ R.eceives ,!a! .Sacrament 
W·oi-Wly? (P ublished by the E vangelical Lutheran Au.patam Confe-
rence of Stark and other counties of Ohio. Tract No. 2, Second ecli-
tion; Columbua. Ohio: Obi!,' Synodical ?rlnting Hoaee. 1880). 
4 Ale.~ J. D. Haupt. Tb.9 Golden Ladcler (Burlington.. Iowa: The 
Lutheran Literary Board'";""ci.193Z). P• 151. 
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blessbigs. • • • F ears • • • deprive us of tbe sweet blessings la.• 
t amle,l fo1" us ba !-Ioly Coznmu.cilon. 5 
Tbc dansor oi legallstlc tl'llnlcicg lmluonclng tho tor-!D 11wortblly1• becomes 
By tb.e came Colten there is also tho da.Dgcn• that legalism wlll lmhl• 
~ne e; ara approach to tb.e mes.us of 51:ace. Wendlaml asko, 
lo ou r C.l>proacb to tlle means of gZ"ace soun.clly objective, or over• 
emotionalized to such aa. extent that the power of Cod. ls secondary 
in im poE"ta.nco to tho r eliglous 0:::,perie11ce of tho lmdlvldw:il ?6 
!i t · po.~t<.U.9 by pz,a.ctici.ni;s persora2l aanoua.cem.ent fo ;: commwuoa glv.aa 
the ·mg,s.•e ooioD t ba t a. state of grace ls something to be a.c:bleved by coa.atam: 
r,,r ay 1• a-ad lnv,nrd 9Uuggle, t hen b.e b.as lost a sound objective approacb to 
faith ... s .:i:. good quality d \,iell£ag in people, then, 
m O!,)ite of our tbaorctic:al orthodoxy we • • • do not conceive of tlle Gos• 
l)Ol a~ an a.baolution that ls pz,oa.0W1ced upon all alnful zmualdml a.ml that 
l,l"c::sen.ta ltoelf to our feitb. a.:, lto prop0r correlative, but we imagine lt 
t o be a. pt"oclamatloa of coa.dltior.u,, uA general a.mn.est:y 011 certain terms, 11 
.,,-Jblch we must ii.rat fu!flll lf Ood l s to 'be fully gracloua towaz,d us. 7 
If 'b-;f o•.ror•Qmphasizl115 aa.d wrongly cmphaslzla.g faltb. the pastor cBA cbaagca 
the Gospel into tbe L-aw, be must be -careful that la a.otbiag tbat he aay• or 
SF. :r. LaDkollaU, Commwal.011 Couraael !!!!!, Prayers (St. Loula: Coa.c:oi-• 
dla Publlshlog House, c. 19.35), P• 30. 
0 VJ'eadlan4, op • .!:!!•, P• ~4. 
7,Ploper, !?E,• .!:!:.• P• 206. 
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does he gives the impression that a man•a faith. piety, worka, or wo:rde 
of theiuselves can make the Lo~•d Is 5upper3 or him a "worthy" guest. 
lvloreover, the m ethod the pastor. employs in carrying o-.1t his con-
cer n s m u st not obscu::e the Sacram ent a o a means of g~ace in which 
Cbri st i s offering forgive1i e s3 of oina. life, and salvation ao the believer. 
7:'he pi1rpooe. of the Sa crament is not to inereaae a person's davot!ozi and 
piety, but t o m eet God at :work in Chr:l.at, who dooo somethiag a person 
cannot do for himself. 9 · !Tbarea.s the preparation inherent !a aim~unce• 
ment :r.nay give a. person the impres sion that tho Sacrament is intended 
p ::-imarily to increase bis devotion a nd piot,J. the pract:l.co itself may give 
a percon the in)presoion that the Sacrament is merely "an insignificant 
a ppendage to the pi-eaching of the Ooopel1118 which can safely be dee,pise1d 
or negloctcd. 11 If tbeoe lmpi!'essions result from the practice of perso-
na! a nno\mcement, there ie a danger that announcement Dia)" obaC\&l'e· the 
Sac:ram.ent s.s a means of g~ace. 
SF. R . Zuckor. "The Lord'a Suppel', 11 _!!!! A'btdhig ¥l ord, edited by 
Theodore .i..aiat s ch (St. Louie: Con.co.rdlc. l-'ubl\shing House, c.1947). ll, 
'A3S. 
9a,. Ragnar Bring, "Tho Lord'a Supper. lta Ol'lgin and Sipif!cance. n 
Augustana ~ uarterly. :XIX (October, 1940). 
! OA -: 1Yiomar. 11Tho Importasu:e of the sacraments, " Pro Eccleala 




ombini pri•.,ato confeaslom and abooltition with personal announce-
ment for Cou,.muni.on is a l&udable church cu.atom, hut It is not a divmo 
01:ddma.L,ce. Private Confession. befo:.-e Communion dare not become mall• 
dato:ey , thoa-ofor e , but 110ho11ld mid muat re..--nain a free act. 1112 A lthough 
p r ivate c:on:feooion Gnd a b solution io deairable on mauy other gromuia, It 
i not .e c ooca :ry bcfo,:e Comamunion. since all that b: =required la confea-
slo b cfo 2'~ Qocl. Thu s, pr i vat e ccmfessio2 canast sa. . atantiate tho p:rac• 
tic o_ pe1:aon.ll announcem ent. 
Tho ·~ t '.ilr i s auil'ty of incon ,ai atcncy a G well as ncz!oct of duty If be 
to.. :Ji 1 m.ot vait un.'11 the time ·of Con1muni01J. azmouncemcn to weed out 
b.e tmbe!icvme a i-i~ impeniteat. Tae· po.atoz- ohould be ccmcerned 3bout 
t b.rao p orsoE!o as 000m. '10 he lr.n.owo a.bout their condf.tioc. JPurthermore, 
tho ~ ctor hould rea lize t~:a.t the peraon who would partcke of tile Sac-
re. ont un :ro!:'t .Wly i e abo not ;2ble to receive the aboolutioa at the be• 
gm • 1g of the o rvlco a nd in the aerrAn and that hlo situation ia aerl• 
ous , • ..,bile he ia !n the pew in unbelief and impenitoncc. 13 Tho pastor 
pre sv.pposca the CDZ"ist!anlty of the people who con:fe as their 11lns iD 
the General Confcaslon during the Commum.cm service. He announces 
1Zptopor, on • .!:!!:,, PP• 390f. 
13F red H. Llndnmann, ".Infrequent Commmaion and ito cauaea, 11 
American Lldboran, l t."CVD (.Jane, 1 44) 9£. 
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the J1boolut!on to '111 of the people who have comeusod their sins. 14 Re-
strict!ng the discuooion aov, to bis own church membero, who have con-
feoeeu C:."leir oino witboat a pra,vioua pl'ocese of o:~minction, •ihy can ho 
i!Ot · dr.-dn!ate.:o tho Sacra.m <mt to them? .~cs pe~ple who have jast recolvod 
God' s fcn:giveaas s, a!'en' t ~ ey pr:apared to !='2.:..-ticlpate in a "l.'70rthy :nazmcr? 
li T~e Lutho1:an Church..- Mtoeou.rl :.Synod ie t-ight when it says that gene-
,·e.et!co oi Co~wuoa amiouncem ent Cilare aot 3ivo the i a-J1proooioa that 
T ., o.ator mu.at bav,az,o that what he prac:Uceo does not eubance tho 
t.a.: go:;.:- of a cczro..munf.caut•s ••overcii cerntng" one aspect ot the body or 
rlno o::.,. y overem phzsiziag the Real Preaence the pastor may con-
:.ef,.~l lac of £aith and irigbten a person away i:irom what otreagthens 
fwnt'£1 thua p r omoting seli:olmeos and loveleaanosa toward the body of 
~ o church. By ovorempbaoi::;lng tho fellov,shlp the pastor may sfve die 
n:npa-cs sion tbat t!ae Sacramoat io merely a memorial wlthol&t the Founda• 
ti@D, thu s promotblg pcrticipatlon ln unbelicaf. 16 0a tble baoio, 11N.mal 
14Tiw Lutheran Hymnal (St. Low.a: Concordia Pv.bUshlng House, 
c.1941)-;-p: 16. 
l$f>iP.,P"Z'1 !!R· !!!: I P• 211. 
l 'aalpb C. !C:..-uge:r. I)iBcendlls !!!!, Sody, unpublished Bacbelor'e 
Thoeio (St. Louis: ~ oncordla Seminary, 1957), P• 33. 
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ono co1.:1aide:r those mea:.'lbei-a who attend a service but who do not par-
ticipate in Holy Communion as guilty of not cUace!:Dlng the body?" 17 
Since our Lc~d eaid, "Drink of it, all of you, ul& every pel'aon should 
attel!ld, just as llll the Israelites were com..."'llanded to participate in the 
- c.soover. · Anncuncomc,nt, therefore, must atand the teat aa to whether 
it io talt.i.ng tr.is Scripa.,ral basis seriously, or ,vhethe:r it does nor rather 
:lntbnate that it iG not naccsoa.ry for all to attend. If all are expected to 
attcmd~ v;hy should all have to announce eve!'y tlme Hgly Commwuon. la 
I 
ce!e'b:a.• ... tet.:1 ·~ Why ahould not those have to announce who, ac, the excep-
tion.a tr., the rule, do not p lan to attend? U "receivi..na the Sac_;-ament la 
t· o ve z-y meheGt privilege that the church m.em'be!" mtjoya, l 9 them can 
it be co::1.cluded that the perso11 who does not receive the Sacrament ls 
not taltitl.g his church membership sorloaaly? 
Ann.ouacement tends to shift the main respoas!.bility for a worthy 
manner of participation from the com:mvai~ant to the pastor. No man, 
minister or layman, can cletezimlne who la "worthy" and who ls :a.ot. since 
only Chriat ccn search a m an's heart. Neither ls the pastor in o!flce to 
fe::-~•et O'C.t secret sins, The pastor should not wait until amiouncemeat to 
171b1d. p. 34. -
13Matt. 26:27. 
19G. T. Cooperrider, Close Comrmanf-on:~ Tract ,!2! !!!!, Tio,es 
(Colllml:n&a, Ob:lo: Lutheran Bomc Concern, 1887),, p. 14. 
v,am the or,en ainne1·. Moreover, the pastor who ts fattbiul to hi11 office 
is going to be warning aga!nat sin constantly and building hls people up to 
the point where they i'U"e in continual npreparedncss11 to receive the Sacra-
m e:.it "-'O!."thily. The pastor does not need the artiflcicl frameworlt of Com-
munion ar£aouncement to do llis taoka, nelther does the commwucant nneed" 
aanounce1-uent to carry out his ~eapo:nsib!llty to ezamino bimaolf. 
'Ehwc:u:ta .: requ(lmt Commwucm Atte~nco . . 
Tlw practice of pe:rso;.ie.1 announcement tencis to aiscou!"age, rather than 
en cou:.-a.ge f !'C'.\Ueat com..-num.,on atteudan.:e. ZO This is ecpecially tNe where 
the pi· ctiee hoe como to :t'Ule the pastor a:nd ·coq%epticm, rather than aid 
thczn in carrying out their coacarns. ~. case .tn point is a series of quea-
tions a.oked in the 11Whe.t•s Uie Answer" column of The 1~utheran. Wimass, -------
- !i.UOt one have ~ written statement from· one's home pastor in order to 
pa::tf.!!te Qf the L-0rc!10 Supper in a sister cbtircb? '!;\l'!ll not a mizdater 
who a-efuses to a·cccpt a person without such a statement be ac:cowita-
ble to God .for his refusal., oince our Lord tolls a.a to commune of ton? 
lt is ao ,.-,onder that our people 81 to other chu:rchea v,hen ·they are in-
cw.ted and treated mdlffereatly. 1 
.i-lscounting the "sour tJZ'apea" wbich may be involved in these questions, 
ono may assume that they reveal three po■sl'blliUea: 1. Tbe pa■tor per-
haps bod :rigidly tied hlmaoU to o p:racUce which permitted uo cJeviadoa; 
a. The z;,anor may not have I.mown how to nexploS'e11 or may bavo been tom• 
coacel"Ded and coulci not be bothered: and 3.. The person felt the pz-actlce 
20\Yendland, ,3!• ,!:!!: , PP• 34f. 
210 . E. s fittmJ. 11 • bet's the Answer, " Tho Lutheran 7ltnees C.Aug• 
u.at 16. 1955), p. 9. -
of persomBl o.miouncement had become 'a barricade that denies worth.y 
cosrmni.mcants access to the bleso:lnga our Savio:r 'Vllohen to bestow at 
~lie Table. 22 
':.:'he proeeilt p~actice of peraonal amiou.nccment 111 certain casos ro-
Dtri:icta or limnita a Chris tian's privllegc of ctteadlng Com."DWlion. It may 
place t!le m1.a,11ter beff1een the bwivtdual 'believe!" and bis Lord roally 
pres0 t i n the Sacrament. 23 The castom df.sreeardo tho "worthy:• vlsl-
to:.- llllil ·he member who gets the deaire to partlclpate in Holy Conm:nm-
ion du.ring tho Bervice iteeli. Anderson says, 
.. lo m ilny, du.ring the four and a hali ceatui-ioa that the Lutileran 
b rcb llne exiated ha~e not, during~ service lteelf suddenly !_!!! 
th dcmh•c to pi].rtatcc of the .orc:i's Su.pper 'but could mot becauoe they 
"'d n -:> int011.tlcm of mo~ to CGmm.wiion thia time before they came to 
'!!14! • . -ch.ir e h . ,.._ 
int.hi co:moction of limiting C!uicstian privileges, G:raebner and Ki-eta-
'!'he burden of p:!:'oaf rosts upom. him who ,w.ahes in cay way to ro-
eu-lct Ot" limit my e:coi:clee of those privileges which I have aa a 
chiltil of Goi!. 'i'bie :r'f~sition ia valid in evory conceivable rela• 
tir.>n of the CBistian,. 2 · 
22i1erm.a:::a Bartels, 11R eglst:-atlon for ffoly Commantnn, " .!!!! ~-
arcm "!itnes& (January 14, 195?), P• 10. -----
23Eina:r Anderson, 11tiao Gzrwadtvlg1s Viow on the Church and the Sac:-
ramants A11y1htn1 to Teach as Today? 11 (Unpubliahod manuscript in the 
t-lictoricol lnBtitute, Concordia Sommary, St. Louis), P• S. 
ZiJibld. -
25Thcoaore Graebnor and Paul E. Kretamn1111, Toward Lutheran 
Union (St. Louis: Concordia Pu.bliablng Holl.••• 1943), P• 173. 
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Since, tberefore~ Holy Communion is ono of tb.oae privileges, the bur• 
den of proof that they ba•,e incou.teatable reasons t.or- p1"actlcing perso-
nal ODaouneement rests Up:ll'l those who W0\1ld restrict the Chriotian1s 
privi!ege •. 
.. nnouncement is intended io prevent the harm w~ch v,ould come 
f?.om a :i unworthy ma.nnor of reception and to help tho communicant to-
:i ' here the apiritual stcte of the Christian ls what it ought to bcJ, the 
h'!.'!st.ien will be glad t-:t eo1ne to tb.e Lord1o S?ipper whenever lt is 
c m:wuoterod., in 0:1.•dor that he may have the comfort which it brings 
v .th itG in.aividual pr.oi;mso of 3:race and fo.-3iveneos to him. 26 
l£ i ' i ~ce that the p eo?3lo v;l!o ccm.e to Communion bavo a eatisfactory 
s_ b:-itual amt , thay do not ae01d the hol~ or protectioa of mmounc:ement. 
i?4 aclcii<d n , the pa300L' usually is \Veil enough acquaiateci with tho spiritual 
liie of bis members from da.:ly pa~~ral contacts that ha does not need this 
:mc;tbod for an 11explo~ation" t1> guard against an uaworthy reception. Fur-
thermore9 the very ..-easoas v1h!ch are e{ven in favor of tho practice of 
e.miolSJ.cement a:re given as ~eaaons why people do not atiencl communl.OD. 
Theee are: v.1orldly-miadedness, Jack of a live limowlodge of ■in, Jack of 
26Quoted by J. T. MuoUer. 11Tbe Mean• of Grace., 11 :!!!!! Lutheran• 
~ TbtnklDff ~ Symposium~ Liltheran .Faitb~ Llfa, edited by E. c. 
Fendt (Columbus, Clim• Wa-n~1 Pr•••• c.1947). P• 286. 
tmdorota:n.cling of the truo purpose of the Sacrament, and fear of recelv-
m!l t he Sacra:auent ua: -,orthily. 27 The people \Vhom the practice of announce-
ment lntcmds to safeguard will not be comlna to announcement, because they 
will not 'be coming to Communion. U the pastor uses announc:emeat to "es-
loi:e" and e.~mine every time ho mcy increase a porson•a fear of r e coiv-
in the Sac.:iar.r,ont unworthily. Thue he may r un the riak of robbing amdouq, 
oonsit!vt1: souls o:f the j oy in the Sacram ent and pej!'bap s do more harm than 
U tho pastor makes the time of annow:lce:uumt a day of inqulsltlOD, the 
o .. BOii1 ·,ho ne eds admonition '\",ill eithcar smy away or have someone olee 
- 0 L'lC for hlm where this io permitted, 28 Therefore, mmouncement· 
.10!lld ... cein to mil .vith r etprc to tho conceZ'D of the pastor fo:zi.• ::iafogaar~-
iu ng~ t an unworthy reception while at the same time deaf.riq fre-
quent par tic ipation. If a mem bor needs 1"eproof, the pactor ls obligated 
to wnrn him ; but he should a ot: wait until the next day of umcnmcemem fca 
Communion. He ahould attend to this matter bofo:re amaoancement. 29 as 
p r omptly a s he can. 
Smee annowicomont for Comm1mtcm placeo AD obatacle bl the way of 
thEI conmmmcant who desires the Sacrament, and atnce a per■oa l• comlDa 
2t. W. A . Koehler, ~ Should Admomah .!!!!_ ladte a Cb1"i■tlan J:2. !!,• 
celv«> the Sacranumt F:requmitly? (St. Loats: Concordia Pa.bliahmg Hou■e, 
193a,. -;;. 6-12. . 
Z8Fred H; Undemami. ''Aboat Per■omal ArmormceiDent, 11 American !:!!!!:9 
,!!!!!, xxvm (February, 1945), 10. 
29J?iepe:r, .!!R• ,!:!!: , P• 386. 
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worthily ln faith. ,~,ho earae:,tly desires to receive tho benefits of the 
Sacrament, SO tho practice of azmowicement is, an wmeceaoaziy lncon-
venf.e:rice i.mpcsed upon the commuulcaat who io disposed ~ receive the 
Sacz-aira.ea.t in e worthy n'lar .... "!ler. It servcao to discourage frequent Com-
m un:ion attendance. 
lo lmprac:tf.cal 
Aai.ilouncemcnt has 'been commended on the basic of the opportu.mty 
fo.:- P r.•ivate Com'esoiol.1. co:rmected with it. It i o concei-;,,able that the pao-
to1: could heu:1dlc pei·souaJ. a.nnou.ncoment in such n way that it could 'be• 
come .a o~!Jortuni~/ fo'!: private confeosion and a'boolutlon, if the !ncli-
vidt.101 oo desired. It could be u.sed as a time for very effective pe::rsozml 
co!msali?l:;. It could be t'f.sed aa a time for the postor to have a heart•to-
beart tall;: with the commwu.~ant regarc:Ung the state of hls aoul. · ''But 
110 t1'bcolu.t!on is !)ronounced in the hurried meeting with the pa11tor. u31 
_f tho p ractice of porsonal azmoimcomeat is to be folloged strictly, thare 
cai! bo v8ry little opportwlity for real counseling, because there jmst 
•.vould not be enough-timo. not to mentioa the possi'blllty of lntorruptlcma. 
Eve.w:""l if the system could be set up to rwi smootlaly, abace neither COWi• 
ac~.ng no:.--private confession is necessary before receiving the Sacrament. 
3030 seph Stomp,_!!! Explanat:icm,2! Luther's S.!!!!!!, Catechlam (Re-
viaed oditlcm: Pbf.Jadelphia: The United Lutheran PISbllcatima House, 
c.1935), P• 161. 
31Lindemann, "About Personal Azmowacemeat, •~ P• 9. 
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lt has been suggested tbat a better tlm.o and a botter way caa be found 
to fill the 11eed foi: counsel!og by sottln.g up coUDaellng ho~s. 32 Tb.la 
would a.nswe:.- the ueecl for utho kind of tlme II modern metlioda o£ noadl• 
rective counseli~g 1•cqulre, and ,-.,tdch the practice of pe~sonal amaounce• 
rd.any pastors ha"·e felt thls press of tlme and have for this reason 
let t.b.c i_)ractf.ce of personal amiouacement become a time of raccrdlng 
tho ...a~:ne, glvir1g c. b.andshalte, and ezprcaslog the plous wish that the 
Lot-d \"Jould blaas tbe regi.strant•s corn.mumon. Tb.ls type of practice 
b.as t ,;; ~aawe:." to th-. consldoratioa o! good atewardchlp of tlme botb 011 
tile V 0.1:-t of the paotor aad. on tlle pa.rt of th.a commwd.cants11 some of ,vhom. , ... 
mo.y ~ve to t :r~vel long dlstaacos. :> 
Althov.nb oae of tb.13 :if.ma of tb.e practice of personal mmowu:emellt 
io to pr:-e :rent an unworthy reception of the Lord's Suppar, ama.ouncenu•m 
caat?.o"t gua:;•am.tee a ,vo:tby reception. A pastor cmmot soarch a man's 
bee.=-t. la addition Spltz says, 
Ia. apite of anything and everything a faltbful and able pastor may do 
at the time when CommWll.on aata>UncemeDta are helag recelvecl, !!. 
prevea.t !- person !!2!!- a.ppronchi115 !!!!. Lord 10 Table !!.!:! uDwortby 
commwilcazat••tbls pe!lrsoa. may clo just that. !44 
321bld. , PP• 9£. -
33Jblcl. -
34c. Thomas Splts, ''Tbou.:hta on Close Commwal.oa, " !!!! Lu&boraD 
Wltncas (August -<i, 1953), P• 4. 
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!n order to provoat the "stranger'' of an.other denomination or the c&B'llal 
visitor from com.:-nuninJ unworthily. the pastor in addition to armou.nce-
?nent muet make an _azm.olmce~!lmt of the practice of Close Communt,:m, 
during the service35 O:'i.' have one of the members ao:rve aa an. usher who 
• # -
rill ·be able to pre•,ent thoso people from commumn3. In areas where 
. . 
there is a con stant movement of population, the latter practice lo aim.oat 
i.~p.osaible. 
rmo'IU'lcement ao it ia genernlly practiced at the preaeut time lea,rea 
m '!.l. h to be desired. Linde;.ne.nn says. 
Un conference i.J3tv1een the pastor and the indivi ual ii.I to take place. 
i f comessi n and c.bsolutio are trnneferrcc:3 t~ c aemi•public o.arvico. 
i! e preparation io to take place at some oth.,r time and postponed to 
tao m at moment. 1.?b.y inconvenience so maey. theo~otlcally all. 'by 
·n rd ott. g o:.i personal a:zml'lUl:I.CQme:at? 36 
V i i;he '\"Jay pes.•sonal amio-..mcement is presently practic,od. 11At beat little 
:rnore i r, 5ained tlmn: th.alt t:be pas~r is :informed as to ,..,ho Intends to particl• 
pa"' · • 1137 Simplo reatsf:ra ti.on would accomplish tbia. insietmg on personal 
1m.ouncer.:a•ent is clinging to an old custom which, is impractical ana has be ... 
come ~ nu!sBa ce . 3S 
r.!mce the practice of annowicement is impractical with respect: to the 
tim.'le involved tu1d the fact that it does not lend itself well to modern c011Daeling 
35Doa De££ner. V/hy Close Commamon? (Znd revised edition. c.1955; 
obta!nable from the author. 2918 1:---0.,eat Ave.• Borkeley 5, California), P• 16. 
36Llndemanu. 11A,'bou.t PcroonaJ AmlOWlcement. n P• 9. 
37lbt.d. • P•. 10. -
38Jb!d. -
tl'.lt:1'-"liqii.es, slnco it doos not gual:'antee a wormy reception, olnce it 
thwa:!l'ts f:r8"1ueni Communion attendance, anrl sf.ace tt does tend to give 
w~ong impres sions 1u1 to th.e .natt1re 0£ the Sacrament along with legalis• 
tic attltlldes, the value 0£ the practice o.£ pe:rGonal aDDOU.Dcement bas 
b2en. questioned. 
CONCLUSION 
Ct>mn!'l!m.eant comn~W?.e worthily, that ho examine him.eel!. and that he dla-
. . . 
• • I • 
o L :-,a-d I o b:lJy 1.1?. the Sa c :r.a.m cnt. The!f· a g:.-ee that the pastor sbcndd, 
. . . 
t!ior c o::.-e, take meaat'.r.C3a which t2.el1~ :~s pao~c com.mw:ie wo:-thily sad which . . . . 
. . 
C llCCJ'°DO~ tkie.C 
0
'mC peor.,le CO!m:'4W20 ofton. . .. 
a ctWlUy demanded 011 tlie basts of Scriptue and the pastor's c:onacieace, tbe 
beet e~d the pastar can employ to fulfill hie :roeponef.blllty toward bio COD• 
. cem s. Others c,:,noid<H." per:soml mm.011Dcement aa i~:ractlcal zw!sence 
\7h!ch t a' pel'petuatGd m.ere~y for t.he ~ of elm;t.ng .to a custom. 
!\.fany Luehorac cbucheB have son• OD rec:~rd ID thof.r official declara-
tions as being ia favor of porsoml a:mouacemcmi. Yet ovon &!'DOllg the 
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proponents of personal announcoment tho actual practice is admittedly 
qt.lite di.fferent from the ideal, whon pe~sonal mmou.ncemcnt has become 
me:;;•ely a regietering of aamc:/ls and perfwactory woll-wiahlng and which 
of.tl!ln. serve:, no batter pur,ose tha.n :simple registration. How can the 
£z-oak acknowledgement of the variation betv,een official declazoatlon.a and 
~e p1:acticeo allowed to the local minister 01: c:onr1rep.tion be explained? 
es this mean that the:!!'e is considerable feeling that the ~fficlal declara-
t!.on 12eeds modification? Are new attitudes and pract.iceo growing up in 
tho l012l chui·cheCJ wbicb n".ay bi time cauae reclef!nitton by the official 
chm-ch body? In this connoctlo:n it would be inte:i:est:S.na t~ noto the re• 
owta of e ou:.·vey v,hicla could be made as to anno-..mcoment practices ln 
'" e v :doua L'!.!.th.era.n Churcheo which. use, the cu.atom. 
L"'l the. past :many pastors have used personal a:m.ouncement to good 
a.dvo.neage. They have uaod it cs a mo&Ds for bulldlng up the cQmm:mi-
co!:l.t' 1:1 spi:ritual life by offering meditation■, counsels,. O?:" disc:ues!cms on 
the Saci-amont. They ha"e used it as an opportwd.ty to \VIIZ'II the persons 
vJho will not examine tbomselves (away from an uawonby C"mr:mnf"8). 
They have 11scd it as a rezml:nder to the cnmDV1a" cant that he le to pro-
p~ro blmself for a worthy recc.,ptl~n by proper aelf-examlnat!on.. They 
have ased lt as a method of keeping records a• to who attends the Sacra• 
ment. (The latter two "n alao be accompllabed by simple repatratlon.) 
Yet some claim tbat perscnal am10W1Cement ls DGt the beat method 
tw, pastor can uae •. Tboy feel that the iDalateuce OD obeervtna • practice 
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VJb.ich le lu mo sense obligatory tend.a toward an. unhealthy legallam. 
They foe! t hat aac.ouccemem io an wmecessary obstacle placed ln the 
wey of tbe comm.UDicaat who ,,,ould commune worthily anyway, and ~bat 
tbus personal e.mlowicem eat df.acou1·ages fi•equem Communloa. att:ondaa.ce. 
They £eel that azmou11ceznent does not 11ece1>sarily r;,Z"even.t oz, safeguard 
aga inst an umworthy recept!oB, because those .who are 1•ua.worthy" v,ould 
not b~ a:.iao-:mclng. T hey fee l t hat opr;:01.•tw:&ity for counseling during the 
pc:r.ac,m:r-:ll eu.11cuucement eese>ion i s almost ail am1 is not baaed 011 modern 
coccepti.oas of the counseling procedure. Hence, they feel persoaal alUIOUIIC:8• 
zr..ent is DA impract ical m ethod of doubtful value, -v,hlcb i s aot needed. 
T.l10 J.'3.Stor f.s lntereated ln bnprovta.g tbo splzii.tu.21 state of bis mem• 
bo:a:-o. He iG il'lte :11'.e s ted in ba.·.ring ea.ch member cormnune often am:l worthily. 
If, oft .... ~ ana!y:dng the splrltual otate of the congregation, pcz-soaal amaowaco• 
:meut s<3ems t~ him thca best possible m ethod of curylng out hi.a conceru, 
he ""ill certaiDly use it. especially ,vhere lt ls la. use l!Ad baa been ~•ed to 
acl,..113.Dta.ge in t he past. 0a. tb.e oetier haad, he wl.11 not feel consciea.ce•bowul 
·to initiate t b.e practice or to replace simple reaiatratlon witb poraoaal 
ana.ouw.:oment if he feels ho can cu,:y out bls concerns mor e effectively 
la some othor way. He may feel that he caa do a better Job of atrea.phe11• 
log people a.mi belplng them examime tbomaelvea throusb a. propam oi la• 
atruction. aa.d Commwalon service aermoD■• He may .foel &bat he CUI &ccom.• 
pllcb more ofioctlve cowa•elllls and. glvo opportwalt,- for prlva&e collfea• 
aloa. a.ad absolution by eatabllablng counaellq hour■• He may feel Iba& 
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he does a.ot need the artlficial framework. of personal annow:acement be• 
fo:..·e he ca.a. warn a person. of Ids oln. He ma.y £eel that he cau guazd 
ago.la.st aa unworthy reception on the part of an "outsider" better by an. 
anuoua.cernent of the Clooe Comm.Wlion p:ractlce ratber than by the prac• 
ti.cc f t.lcn:aona! armouncemeat. He may clloose a.riy method or comblnatloa 
of methodm wnlch seems best to him a.ml v1hlch will help l\is people the most. 
He • "'Y decide tl ~t the oru.y time he need talk to the ~eraoa before Com• 
muu· o . ls before the first th\'lc tb.e iodlvidual commuo.ee la. his churcb.. 
He r..-ie.y d ecide that a ayaten1. of. simple reglstratlon suits hlo pvposea, 
ii U: is u oed ,..,•itb. the uriderstawilng that by reglate:dng tbe commur&lc~ 
o.oc'W:'ee the pastor tha.t he will e:aimine blmaolf. and will be prepared to 
com.mi1,o.e worthily. In ahort:1 the pastor ls llOt bound to aa.y one v,ay of 
ca.rrylug out his concerns e:u:ep~ to the mllllstry of tbe 'Word. 
Ti.us writer is of the oplo.ion that a plan with registration servla.g 
as tb. con"Unumcant's pledgo to the pastor that lie will e~arnine himself 
and will c mmune wortblly; with the mutual understonrllng on the part of 
t be r,:,astor and tbcs com.mur&lcant member that lf at any tlmo the pastor 
aotiecs anything amiss 111 tho llfe of the m.embe:r, be wlll speak to blm 
a.bout it; with tb.e pastor coaductlag a program of educatloa touchlag bl"a 
coo.ce:z:ins wit:h :regard to the Sacrament ia teachiag uituatioa.a aa4 aermou; 
wlta couuollng hours eat:abllsbed; and wlth a commumcaa.t taltdng wlt:ll 
the pastor before bls flrat commw:alon lG that churcb••a plaa of thla_: •o~ 
aoems to be tbe moat coaveDlellt, effective, and practical fDr all con-.raod. 
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